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Lieutenant D a n i e l ^  
King Is Home Alter  ^  
Service at War Front
F irs t L ieutenant * Daniel Wayne 
| K ing arrived S atu rday  n igh t for a 
leave w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ona M. K ing of near Falm outh. He 
has completed f ifty  missions ever 
| enemy territo ry .
L ieutenant K ing has been overseas 
for a  year, serving throughout the j 
N orth  A frican and Sicilian cam paigns 
and m ore recently  being in Ita ly  w ith  j 
the A rm y A ir Force.
He has been decorated w ith an  Air 
Medal for m eritorious service in 
flights over enemy held te rrito ry .
A fter completion of a  certain  num ­
ber of missions, which vary  w ith  the 
th ea tre  of operations, A rm ^  A ir Force 
bomber # and figh ter crews a re  sent 
I back to the U nited S tates on leave.
